FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
CE Printed Products Announces Two Leadership Changes

April 5, 2017 -- CE Printed Products, Inc., Carol Stream IL
CE Printed Products (CE) is pleased to announce two leadership changes within the CE
Executive team. Robert Ohr, former President, is now appointed Chief Executive Officer.
Concurrently, Adam McNeill, previously Vice President, Marketing & Sales, has been promoted
to President.
A founding owner of CE, Robert has dedicated 33 years in his role as President, and will remain
a driving force behind the success of the company. In his new role, Robert will remain focused
on the growth of CE, development of the envelope converting division and business
development. He will stay involved in the core parts of the business that he created – successful
business partnerships, unique customer focus, and innovative quality products. Robert will also
continue as an active member of CE’s Board of Directors.
“CE Printed Products has a new President for the first time in the company's history”, said
Robert Ohr. “Adam McNeill was elected last Tuesday, by the Board of Directors, to serve as our
President moving forward. We are very excited about this transition and we look forward to the
fresh ideas that Adam will bring to the table”.
A trusted member of CE’s leadership team for 12 years, starting with the company as Director of
Marketing & Sales, Adam’s new role as President is a natural progression and expansion of his
prior duties, and will allow for a more active role in all aspects of the business. “I’ve been
working toward an expanded role with Bob and the CE team for many years and I’m very
pleased to be part of the CE future as their President. I want to continue the tradition of
servicing our customer with innovative solutions and quality products”, adds Adam.
About CE Printed Products, Inc.
CE Printed Products, Inc. was founded in 1984 as a full-service envelope printer. Today, CE
provides a one-stop source for envelope printing and converting, business cards and stationery
programs, and also specializes in brochures, invitations, greeting cards and thermographically
printed materials. A commitment to technology and growth is evident in CE’s web-to-print
ordering system. CE can also help streamline the production process and reduce turn-times by
integrating into existing web-to-print systems. CE has facilities in Chicago, Baltimore and
Atlanta. CE is proud to be an independent family owned envelope converter and stationery
printer.
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